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IAK!'HQUAD 

Iran reports a great earthquake disaster. In one town. the 

entire po·Julation - - virtually Wiped out. ,ourteen hundred and 

t11't7 out ot fifteen hundred - - killed. when the builclinca ollJlle 

oraah1ng down, every building. That 'a an 1ndioat1on ot how 

deyastating ahooka were. 

It h&'D!.)ened in the Blbrus Mountains - - a lofty ranee alway. 

liable to oarthqu&kea. The C&p1 tal Cl ty ot Teheran stand.a 01t a 

plateau, wbioh th• SJ.bru1 aountaina di vid• from the lowland.a along 

the C&spian sea. The region is one of the aost 1aolated.•4M-. 

distant, and the Tillagea oan be reached onl7 on foot or Lale baok -

through Wild mountain passes. 

The total number ot oa~aalties in the villages of the Jlbl'Us - -

oan only be guessed. But in that one town, a place o&lled Toroud 

all the buildings were destroyed, and nearly all the people. 

At Tehere.n, to-day, the Shah, ordered the Umy and a 11 rellet 

organ11at1ons to be mobilised. for earthquake relier - - aid being 

rushed into that a lmost intto essa ble mountai n land. 



DtJll.ES 

S!~""etary or state Dulles told a sena te 1\:>reign Relations 31b-
1 

commit t ee. to-day. that the Administration has no plans tor sudden 

110Tea in Korea - - whi oh might touoh ott a third world Wllr. H• 

n 
stated,,,)IOreOTt'r, that ou~ IPOreign illles will be consulted in adT-

anoe about an7 ruture strategy - like e. blockade of Red China, 

ar a •3 or ' 11 t•l'J' otfensi Te, An~ rom1 •• d - - that leaders ot 

congress wou.ld also be consulted. Th• polioy or the Bl.senhower 

4dain1strl-tion said the secretary ot state, is to free the US 

torcea now pinned down in Korea - - and not to get ourselTea more 

deeply involTed in the aontliot w1 th Bed China. 

ill this waa testified a t a "Secret• hearing. Profoundly secret--

or supposed to be. seoretar., Dullea complained a bout leaks at 

r eTioua Committee hearinaa - - inforaition l eaking out. To-day he 

reniaed to talk at all, until sured by the chairl!"&D or th• SUb• 

Committee, senat r Alexan er smith of New Jersey - - that it r eally 

would be aeoret. 

But. as a news blackout, it s one of the short est on reoord. 

more 



DULLES - 2 

Senator Smith ave an order -- no talk. But was opposed b 7 

Senator Sparlanan of Alabama. 'ho thought the news reporters 

should be given s0me information. "'11e pu,blic," said he, "should 

know as much as can be given -- without endangering national 

securi t .. " 

So that was how we came to get the outline I have 

just given . ou of some of the Dulles testimonv. 



IIBPH911i 

President st.senhower had a luncheon part7 at the 11b1te House 

to-da7. Th• guest s - - ten Deaooratio congressmen. Bepublloan 

I,egislatora weN there too - - in what ·~s obrtoualy a bid tor 

·.1-partiaan auppon. 

~. 
Arter it wee oftr, oonsre1aman MoCOl"lld.ok ot 11laaaahuaett1~ ~, 

/ , ., 
e-,N11•• the B•oaiia•ta -1'lew •• ~oN.e• -j 
J • a Deaoare.ta are oAl.1' too anrlous to oo-opente in the 

interest ot the coa.nt~.f • will bail the President out .m&D7 tim1a, 

when he tat•• a strong position in the interest or the count~ 

IRoka like the luroheon waa a suooesa. 



VATIOAll 

THe news this afternoon olarittes the vatioan appeal ror mero7 -

in behalf or the Condemned ftomio 8!.)ies Julius and Bthel )lOsenberg. 

The ttrst word of this was from the vatioan newspaper, whioh stated 

th•t the Papal plea had been made some time before President 

Jlsenhower rej eoted the Bosenberg request tor olemeno7. But, at the 

11h1te House, the statement was - tha t President Bl.senhower had 

reoe1Ted no suoh message. so maybe the Appeal had gone to Preaidenl 

,,.,., 
Truman, before the m.aenhowr A4m1n1stl"llt1on toob.~ ottloe 

But 1n Kansas at.t7, President Tl'Wlllln declared that no suob 

plea tram the T&tioan bad eTer oome to hia. 

The ol&r1t1.oation comes trom catholio Authoritie■ 1n Wllsbingtcn, 

who disclose the vatioan 0011U1Unioated with the Department or Justice 

in wasb1ngton, calling attention to t he many appeals for merc7 in 

behal f or the &osenberga. This we.a in December - and, ap iarentq , 

the Papal Oommwiioation never went any fu ther than the Department or 

Justice. 

more 

l 



VA'l'I CAN SHEET 2 --------
It is emphasised that Pope Pius the Twelfth spoke, not on grounds ot 

Justice, but only in behalf of mero7. Which is not without 

precedent. In times past, aoinan Pontiffs ha-ye asked tor olemenoy -

aa in the case ot the British Nurse, B41th QllTell, in the 1'1.rat world 

war. Tb• vatioan tried to aaTe her 111'9, but the xa1swr• 11 oermana 

were unrelent1na. 

papal aouroea in aome aay that the Pope'• move in behalf of the 

a,aenberga •• not made publlo until atter Presidential re3eot1on 

ot their appeal tor clemeno7 - so that it .111.ght not aeu that the 

Y&tioan waa trying to intluenoe publlo opinion in &dTanoe ot the 

lh1 t e Houae deci a1 on. --



FOLLOW VAT! CAN 

'lhis news is followed imme 1ately by a statement trom the 

a,senberg lawyer - - who says that • in view of the mercy pl•• 

tram the tati oan, he will aak President Klaenhower to reoonslder hi ■ 

deo1a1on. 

netenae Attorney .-nuel Blooh, wl 11 also ask the S'1preme court 

to reTerse its own retusal to intervene. Be's trying to obtain 

another atay ot ezeoutic:n - - to g1Te time tor final ettort■ ln 

behalf ot the ~~o ~1••• Use lea■ effort■ • 1 t woald a••• 



IN Korea1 0h1nese lltds today, oelebated new year's eve - - with a 

series or sharp attaoka all the we.y aol:ss the battlefront Thev 
' • J 

aooompllshed little, it anything - - but the1 did shoot ott ' a lot or 

lh1oh wee in the spirit or the Chinese New Year - - a tre.dit-

al time ror t1r oraokera. 

Sinoe the ancient days of the Celestial -.zpire, the Chinese 

have had a lunar year - - ri ured aocording to the aoon, They •Y have 

.. , 
loanunism today, but it still is Near Yea-r J)ay .,..,.._aooording to the 

reckoning ot old. 

The raah ot ll9d attaoka corresponded with t~e arrlnl ot 

OUr new ,S.eld OOIIID&nder - -

maldna hi• first visit to the rront lines. General Taylor mat baTe 

ap roved ot th• •Y his J.Zmy oelebrated the Chinese New nar. -
The aeds were able to oapture three small advanoe post■• BUt 

thee were retaken tmediately - - by oounterattaok. Le ving the Reda 

just where they were at the nd of their old year. 

Bild 



ford troa Israel is that the GOTernment may put restt'i ctions on the 

aoTeaenta of oauumist Members or the Jewish parliament - - a, a 

result of the soviet break or Dl.plomatio relation■ • Prime Minister 

BID Gurion Jaaa called a special O!lbinet meet1~ sunday - - when , 
.A 

• hear. aeaaures to curb 00.lllftunl at legislators will be considered. 

To4&T, SOTiet Ambassador TershOT, preparing to leave the 

COlllltrT, •t w1 th a group ot leaders or the communist part,- 1D Is.reel. 

~ 
they called at the .&ed Legation - - w1 th flowers. ~monstrating their 

dtTotion to stalln - - even in spite or the ant1-sem1tiSJll in the 
A 

•d Comitn.ea. All - - calculated to stir the inJignation or the 

people ot Israel, 

!he Sonet A,nbaaaador conferred a lso, with dllss!an Church of fioi•l• 

1n pa~eatine. Which points to an odd state of' affairs. nan time 

lmmemr.iri~y t e auasian orthodox Church bas pos ea sed large properties 

ln the Hol !Jl nd, and t e ownershi~ or t hese has been taken OYer -.1 the 

SoYiet Got' rnment. 
) 

The or thodox Church in aissia- - sub servi ent t o the 

~r mu n. 

I ra,1. 

3 now Mosc ow has Aew oon s i der~9 le prooerty at take in 
- •Vl 4'-~ 

lb oh i s on of the re sons a n le s as t he S,tssian Le a tion 

aovea out. - and has to 1ea vo same kind or oar e t aker to1 t ha t ol d 
°!thodo o uroh ro:, erty 



POLAND 

Th• commun1at Government or Poland has imposed total oontrol on the 

polish cathollo Churoh. To-day the Red news ageno7 published a 

4eoree - - that all pri e 

regime. And - - all ohuroh appointments are subjeot to ap1roT&l b7 

the oommnni st 0OTernment. The nam.111.g or Bi shops , r or examp la , must 

be okayed by the aeds. 

This brings to a new ell.max a long campaign against the churoh 

in the Red satellite -- a oamp ign which waa intensified attar the 

~/\~~~ 
elentlon ot Uahbishop W.,a1ynsld, the Priaate- ~ Po"'la;Y. ~oraated 

a oartlinal - - by PCJ.9• Pius the Twelfth. 

The mass of the people of Poland are intensely oathollo. and the 

CollllUDista hliTe had to ?rooeed cautiously - - but their anti-Ohuroh 

polioy is now being -,reseed. 



0 DWYER 

In lexioo City , f ormer U Amba s sador O'DWyer announ es __ 

be'• now a Mexican "immi rant• which is a special kind or status 

in the 119publlo aou th o the Blo orande O'J)wyer baa taken the 

post ot "adviser" to a Me xican law firm. It he, himself, were to 

~raotioe law down there he •t . haTe to become a Mexican oi ti zen. 

Bllt he won't give up his rican -.1tizensh1p. However, he oan 

aot aa an •ad Ti ser• obta1.D1ng the status or •immigrant• which 

aeems to be 1n betwix and between. 

The former Aabaaaador indicated that he ia in no hur?7 to 

NtUl"ll to the 1'n1 ted stat•• - - where he might h&Te to anner 

ellbarrasaing question• about crime and political orrupt1011.-when 

be we.a 11&yor or New York. He says he is, in hiA own words, 

•riat bralce,• and - - is glad to be able to make some money in 

K•xl.ao Qlty. 

Dd 



KLEIN 

I Illinois th is a K tional Guar brigade that 

has long b en f mous. Once it as cavalr, th n artillerr , 

and in c nt . ears an i-aircraft. ears ago it wa commanded 

b. G neral D wes, befor he ,as Vice-President. 

When G ne ral MacArthur as recalled L Pr sident 

Truman, General Julius Klein of the 109th I 11no1s, took the 

part of his old commander - MacArthur. Whereupon Gov rnor 

Stevenson fired General Klein. Now the new Illinois governor, 

Stratton, has reactiviated the 109th and reinstated its 

outspoken commander. Which ma. have accounted for the broad 

on 
smile General Julius Klein 1s face toda. . Also the wire of 

congratulation he hes Just received from General MacArthur! 



CONTROLS 

Thi Government has taken controls ott automobiles - - the 

•nutaoturera now tree to produce as many oars as they think they 

oan sell. .aeatriotions on steel, oo~~er and aluminua h&Te been 

lltted - - aalc1ng these metals a'Y&ilable to the automobile oompaniea. 

However, the auppllea on the market are limited - - and it is not 

believed that tAaya aotlon,abollshing controls, will h&Te muoll 

raotlaal ettea, on the manu.taoture ot oars. 



pROOl.B 

Omaha is haring a laugh, following the revelation ot a Jinooln'a 

Birthday triok. Played yesterday - by a newspaperman, a 

reporter on the Omaha World Herald. Who went along on the street• 

asking people to sign a petition. some ot them c11 d. The joke 

being - ~hat the document was a copy of llnooln'a Gettysburg 

a4dreas, printed 1n petition tora. 

Silt some refused to sign, one fellow saying - "It looks fiahy 

,o •." Other remarked, "It gounda all right - but where does it 

get you T". 

Still another oiti1en looked at the Gettysburg address and 

grumbled :"I'm sure I signed this same thing last week. I guess 

1t won't hurt to sign again, but I don't think the■e protests eTer 

to any good.• 

Jbrtunately tor the tair name or C)lbaha, the reporter tried to 

pull the stunt on three 0011~8) students trom creighton UniTersit7. 

They ull '- "kw-.~ reoogn1s=s the Gettysburg Address~ 

*ia.~4~,1-; ~ 
End 



THIRTEEN 

time to def~ t h mal call Tonight i t 

triskaid kaphobia . Th be ng - Frida, the th rt enth. Some 

people think it~ unluck, an he suffer fro - triskaidekapho

bia. Which i s the scientific ord for - fear of number thirteen. 

A bla t against the old supersti t ion ts issued br the 

"Luckv Thirteen Club", at Meramec Cavern, Missouri. Which 

consists of thirteen Republican presidential electors, who cast 

Missouri votes for isenhower, following the 0.0.P . victor. in 

November. The Honorary President of the Luck Thirteen Club is 

President Eisenhower. 

Toda~, the Chairman , Rud. Turlll 1, points out that the 

general is the thirteenth Republican resident. Also - the 

name "Ike Eisenhower" has thirteen letters. o has tl!E name 

of his home town - A ilene, Kansas. 

Further, that a number of prominent members of the 

new atiministratton have thirteen letters in their names, in-

cluding Richard M. N xon, Vice- resident, who was born in 

Nineteen Thirte n. The list reall~ dos present a surprising 



THIRTEEN 

number oft irt n 1 tr name prom n nt nth n 

admintstrati n, 1 k H rol tassen , Mutual Secur it 

Ad,ministra tor, Jam s C. Hagert. , Press Sec re tar r , and several 

members of the C~binet. 

It seems to be the luckv number for the ~dmtnistra-

tion. 

So, Nelson who's afraid of triskatdekaphobta? 


